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Sino -EU partnership
This exhibition is organized 
by QuArt (Belgium) and has 
toured eight major venues 
in China, and now begins 
its tour of key EU capital’s
UK Representative
John Atkin was selected by 
QuArt to represent the UK 
in this major exhibition that 
explores contemporary 
sculpture in relation to the 
Terracotta Warrior’s 
John Atkin FRBS
John Atkin is a former 
holder of a prestigious 
Henry Moore Scholarship 
to attend the RCA for three 
years, and now exhibits his 
work worldwide
8th May 2014
Museu Nacional
Rua da Escola
1250102
Lisboa
A new major sculpture by John Atkin, 
made in response to the word famous 
Terracotta Warriors and part of a 
major 27-EU touring exhibition that is 
been shown throughout China and the 
EU
ATK

